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In recent decades, venture capital(VC) has played more and more important roles 
in Chinese capital market. Comparing VC financing with its alternatives such as 
banks and angel investors, VCs are proved to provide better value-adding services and 
play the certification role for the startups. However, due to the lack of public 
information for the startups, VCs confront with severe asymmetric information 
problem, which affects their investment performance. Thus, when making an 
investment, VCs prefer to cooperate with other professional institutions than invest 
alone since risk aversion and more expertise can be achieved. Thanks to the 
syndication, networks and strong relationships are widespread among VCs. 
Based on the theory of social network analysis, this study focuses on investments 
made by VCs in mainland China in the period of 2000-2011. The results showed that 
after controlling other characteristics of VCs, investment opportunities, VCs with 
better position in the network can improve their investment performance as measured 
by the successful exit rate of investment portfolio, and when taking the characteristics 
of startups into consideration, it is showed that startups backed by VCs with high 
centrality are more likely to exit by IPO or MA. In addition, higher centrality of VCs 
is proved to correlate with higher IPO underpricing of startups.  
This study not only enriches the application of social network analysis in 
Chinese venture capital market, but also shed light on the measure which can be used 
by the startup companies to choose the appropriate VC firms. 
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重点，Carter 和 Manaster（1990）对 1979 年至 1983 年 501 个 IPO 事件的研究证
实了承销商声誉有助于减轻信息不对称。Puri（1999）延续上述思想提出具有券
商背景的风险投资机构在消除信息不对称方面的能力更强，更有助于降低因信息
不对称带来的 IPO 抑价。而 Gompers 和 Joshua（1999）对美国市场的研究却得
出相反的结论，他们认为 IPO 退出所能获得的巨额收益将严重弱化券商在承销过
程中的保荐认证职能，因此券商背景风险投资机构的参与将加剧信息的不对称程
度，提高 IPO 抑价。上述研究发现的利益冲突假说在日本 IPO 市场的研究中得





（Gompers，1996；Lin 和 Smith，1998；Lee 和 Wahal，2004）的理论认为，为
了尽快在市场建立声誉获得持续资本的支持，风险投资机构有动机以更高的折价
退出创业企业，因而有风险投资机构支持的创业企业其 IPO 的抑价程度可能更高。
Chahine 等（2007）对英国和法国 444 家创业企业 IPO 数据的研究后发现，在英
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